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A bstract: The problem of"what is ’system ’?" is in the very founda-

tionsofm odern quantum m echanics.Here,wepointouttheinterestin this

topicin theinform ation-theoreticcontext.E.g.,wepointoutthepossibility

to m anipulate a pairofm utually non-interacting,non-entangled system sto

em ploy entanglem entofthenewly de�ned "(sub)system s" consisting theone

and thesam ecom positesystem .Given thedi�erentdivisionsofa com posite

system into "subsystem s",the Ham iltonian ofthe system m ay generate in

generalnon-equivalentquantum com putations.Rede�nition of"subsystem s"

ofacom positesystem m ayberegarded asam ethod foravoidingdecoherence

in the quantum hardware. In principle,allthe notionsreferto a com posite

system assim pleasthehydrogen atom .

1. Introduction

A physicalsystem isde�ned by itsdegreesoffreedom (and,usually,by the

conjugatem om enta)and by thesystem ’sparam eters(such asthem ass,elec-

tric charge etc.). W hile this reasoning istaken forgranted in the classical

physics dom ain,itisnotso in the contextofquantum m echanics. E.g.{as

Bohrpointed itout{quantum m echanicsdoesnotin generalallow thea pri-

oriintroduction (de�nition)ofthe system observables,thatelevatesalm ost

to a paradox for the com plex system s. Actually,quantum entanglem ent{

typicalforcom plex system s{prevents usfrom determ ining the statesofthe

entangled subsystem s. On the other side, however, without the possibil-

ity to pose (in the classical-physics{like m anner)a borderline between the

(sub)system s,one can noteven pose certain quantum m echanicalproblem s

(such as e.g. the m easurem ent problem ) [1]. Therefore,there is a strong

need fora m ethod determ ining thesystem ’sobservablesand theborderline

between thesystem s.
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The problem of"what is ’system ’?" stem s from our classicalintuition

that deals with objects,and it seem s naturalto seek for an answer to the

problem in the contextofthe decoherence theory{which iswidely believed

to be the m issing link between the "quantum " and "classical" [1,2,3,4].

FollowingpartlythereasoningofRef.[1],an operationalm ethod forde�ning

a subsystem isproposed in Ref. [5]thatisbased on the foundationsofthe

decoherencetheory [6,7].Fortunately enough,targeting equally theissueof

theentanglem entform ation [8],them ethod ofRef.[5]m ay beapplied even

fortheisolated system s.Them ain observation ofRef.[5]istherelativity of

the conceptofphysicalsystem .And thisisthestarting pointofthe present

paper.

Thesystem relativity assum esarede�nition ofacom plex system in term s

ofcertain new subsystem s: the canonicaltransform ationsofthe degreesof

freedom (and,in general,oftheconjugatem om enta{cf.Appendix A)ofthe

subsystem sconsisting thecom positesystem m ay introduce thenew subsys-

tem s,thusim plem enting the question "whatis’(sub)system ’?" [5].To this

end,the re-arrangem ent (or regrouping) ofthe subsystem s ofa com posite

system {typicalforquantum m easurem enttheory{aswellasintroducing the

new variablesoftheuniquesubsystem arem erely trivial(relativetothegen-

eral(linear) canonicaltransform ations) and willnot be considered in this

paper. Asde�ned by the canonicaltransform ations,the new "subsystem s"

neednotbearanyintuitivecontentsas"physical(sub)system s"(cf.Appendix

A).

In thispaper,wem akeslightly a turn in ourperspectiveto theproblem .

Actually,we give an inform ation-theoretic re-form ulation ofthe problem at

issue by starting from the following plausible assum ption: any reasonable

de�nition of"system " should be based on certain inform ation (about"sys-

tem "). An inform ation acquired by m easurem entdistinguishesaccessibility

ofthe m easurem ent i.e. accessibility ofcertain system ’s observables. And

these areexactly thoseobservablesthatm ightconstitute a de�nition ofthe

system .

Asan outputofourconsiderations,wepointoutthattherelativity ofthe

conceptof"system "m akessom eoftheaforem entioned,plausiblenotionsalso

to berelative;i.e.,oneshould alwaystake care aboutthe actualdivision ofa

com positesystem intosubsystem s.Dependingon theanswertothequestion

ofwhich division is in question,it is plausible to expect that the answers

would notm utually beequivalent.E.g.,neitherentanglem entnorquantum -

com putation-routes need to be equivalent for the di�erent divisions ofthe
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com posite system into subsystem s. Interestingly enough, the m ethod for

de�nim gsubsystem sm aybeconsidered asam ethod foravoidingdecoherence

in thequantum hardware.Finally,webriey em phasizetherelevanceofour

generalconsiderationsfortherealisticphysicalm odels.

2. H ydrogen atom as an isolated quantum system

Paradigm aticforourdiscussion isa system assim pleasthehydrogen atom .

Actually,weareconcerned with a bipartitequantum system C consisting of

thetwosubsystem s,A andB (C = A + B).Letusassum ethatthesubsystem s

arenotin any m utualinteraction.Then,itisgenerally assum ed thatsuch a

system can notbedirectly used forquantum inform ation processing aslong

asentanglem entisrequired forinform ation processing.

However,aswe show in the sequel,thisisnotnecessarily the case. Ac-

tually,a properde�nition ofthe new subsystem s(cf. Ref. [5]),E and F of

C (C = E + F ),m ay help in providing entanglem ent without introducing

any interaction between A and B aswellaswithoutany furtheroperations

exerted locally on A and/or B. This observation com es directly from the

relativity oftheconceptofphysicalsystem [5].

In order to m ake our discussion m ore intuitive, we shallm ainly refer

in this section to the m odelofthe hydrogen atom as an isolated quantum

system . Let us suppose that the system "electron + proton (e+ p )" is

an isolated quantum system outofany external�eld. The standard theory

ofthe hydrogen atom (neglecting spin) gives rise to a rede�nition ofthe

atom asitiswellknown:"center-of-m assoftheatom + therelativeparticle

(CM + R)"{cf.eqs.(4),(5)asthespecialcaseofthegeneraltransform ations

asde�ned in Appendix A.W hilethereistheCoulom b interaction in thee+ p

system ,thereisnotany interaction in thesystem CM + R.Thelaterallows

oneexactly to solve theproblem oftheinternalenergiesoftheatom by the

variablesseparation.Apartfrom thism athem aticalsubtlety,wepointouta

new m om entin thisconcern.

Actually,thefactthatwecan de�netheatom (thesystem C)in thetwo

ways,e+ p (theinteracting subsystem sE + F )and CM + R (thenoninter-

acting subsystem sA + B),distinguishesthisissue asan issue falling within

thecontextofthequestion ofwhatissystem .

The m ethod stem m ing from the decoherence theory m ay help in this

regard as pointed out in [5]. Apart from the m athem aticalsubtleties,one

m ay note thatthe separable (Coulom b) interaction [5]in the system e+ p
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allowsre-de�nition oftheoriginalpairof"particles" (e and p)asthenewly

de�ned (sub)system s(CM + R)oftheoneand thesam ecom positesystem {of

thehydrogen atom .But,now,onem ay posethe question:whatactually is

thesystem {theelectron (ortheproton)ortherelativeparticle(orthecenter-

of-m assoftheatom )? Foran isolated system C,onewould expect,atleastin

principle,the fullequivalence ofthetwo possible divisionsofthe com posite

system into subsystem s.Needlessto say,thisway posed,thisquestion isthe

essence oftheproblem whatissystem .

Asto thehydrogen atom ,weknow thatthesystem R appearse�ectively

as"system ",notyettheelectron.Actually,the(internalatom ic)energy we

m easure(by detecting thephotonsem itted by theatom )and accessibility to

m easurem entoftherelativepositionoftheelectron{asrecentlydem onstrated

by M aeda et al[4]{refer to the system R;the sm allnum ericalm argin for

distinguishingR from eisjustunim portantforourdiscussion.Certainly,the

accessible m easurem ents (observables) provide the (accessible) inform ation

aboutthe "system " R,and the factthatwe have an inform ation is atthe

hartofanswering thequestion ofwhatissystem .

Now,neglecting thefactthattheatom sareopen system s(cf.Section 3),

we m ay re-iterate ourquestion:ifthe atom were an isolated system ,would

we everbe able positively to answerthe question ofwhatissystem ,orwe

would beableequally to m anipulatetheelectron (proton)statesby LOCC?

Bearing in m ind the(Coulom b)interaction (which bearsseparability [5,7])

in e+ p system ,one m ay expectentanglem ent ofstatesofe and p. Then,

by neglecting the num ericalindistinguishability ofthe electron and R,one

m ay wonderaboutthe possibility to m anipulate the entanglem entin e+ p

by the properoperationstargeting the observablesofe and/orp;certainly,

such operationswould requiresim ultaneousoperationson both CM and R.

From them athem aticalpointofview,thestateofCM + R system isof

theseparableform j iC M j�iR,which in theposition-representation becom es

a productofthe "wave functions" ofthe form  (~R C M )�(~rR);~rR � ~re � ~rp,

the states�(~rR )representing the "stationary" statesforthe atom . On the

otherside,duetotheCoulom b interaction,thestatesofthee+ psystem are

expected to bearentanglem ent,which in theposition representation obtains

theform
P

iCi	 i(~re)�i(~rp).Thefactthatwedealwith theuniquecom posite

system {the hydrogen atom {stem stheequality:
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 (~R C M )�(~rR )=
X

i

Ci	 i(~re)�i(~rp) (1)

Asto the dynam icsofthe atom ,one m ay write the Ham iltonian ofthe

two divisionsoftheatom asfollows:

Ĥ = T̂C M 
 ÎR + ÎC M 
 (T̂R + V (̂rR )) (2)

Ĥ = T̂e 
 Îp + Îe 
 T̂p + VC oul(ĵ~re � ~̂rpj) (3)

for the pair CM + R and e+ p,respectively;by T̂ we denote the kinetic

term softheHam iltonian,whileV (̂rR)� VC oul(ĵ~re � ~̂rpj).Asitisapparent,

thetwo divisionsofthecom positesystem m ay bethe basisofthe di�erent,

non-equivalentquantum com putations generated by the one and the sam e

Ham iltonian Ĥ . Actually,due to the lack ofany interaction (and conse-

quently ofentanglem ent)between CM and R,onecan notexpectany useful

quantum inform ation/com putation directly (i.e. without any externalac-

tion)to beperform ed by thesesubsystem s.On theotherside,theexpected

entanglem ent between e and p m ay in principle be usefulfor the inform a-

tion/com putation processing.Therefore,thehydrogen atom initially de�ned

asthee+ p system (ofm utually non-entangled,non-interacting subsystem s

e and p) stillbears a "hidden" entanglem ent as wellas the possibility of

perform ing theentanglem ent-based quantum com putations.

Operationally,in them oregeneralterm s,ourquestion reads:along with

accessibility ofthe observables (inform ation) ofe.g. A ,we wonder about

the possibility ofthe inform ation processing on the basisofaccessibility of

the observablesofe.g.the system F .To thisend,the approach ofZanardi

etal[9]thatstipulatesthe "experim entally accessible observables" seem to

be an ad hoc notyetnecessarily the generalanswer to the question posed.

The fact we do not o�er a de�nite answer to this question seem s to be a

consequence ofits deep connection with the fundam entalproblem ofwhat

is system . Unfortunately,as we show in Section 3,there is an even m ore

lim iting condition thathasbeen neglected so farin ourdiscussion.

But the m ain observation m ay seem to be striking in the inform ation-

theoreticcontext:even in asystem assim pleasthe(isolated)hydrogen atom ,
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one can in principle perform the inform ation processing by m anipulating

entanglem entin thecom positesystem yetdealing with thenon-interacting,

non-entangled subsystem s. Needlessto say,in orderto do so,experim enter

should be able to operate in term softhe observablesofthe "new" system s

(cf.E and F above){thatstillm aybean open question ofourconsiderations.

Asa consequence,theLOCC referring to thepaire+ p seem justto bethe

com posite system operationsrelative to the pairCM + R,and vice versa{

which isa naturalconsequenceoftherelativity [5]oftheconceptofphysical

system .Now,theconceptsofthe"com positeobservables"{widely used and

discussed in thefoundationsofquantum m echanicsand decoherence theory

[2,10,11]{aswellasthe"local" observablesbecom e relative.E.g.,thebest

known and studied "com positeobservables",theCM position coordinates[1,

2,11]relativeto thesystem e+ p,becom ejustthelocalobservablesrelative

to the CM + R system . Certainly,a de�nition ofthe observablesdoesnot

yetim ply them easurem entaccessibility oftheobservables.

Finally,one m ay go even further in this concern by speculating in the

following way:whatifinstead ofthe bipartitesystem E + F ,oneobtainsa

highercom plexity (coarsegraining)ofC,such astheoneform ally presented

asfollows:A + B = C = M + N + P :::? Oreven m oreinteresting:whatifan

initially undivisable ("elem entary")"particle" can bedecom posed following

therecipesofthegeneraltechnique forde�ning "(sub)system s" [5]?

In conclusion tothissection,wewanttoem phasizethatinvestigating the

(asyetopen)issue of"whatis’system ’?" m ay in principle help in �nding

the easier ways and m ethods form anipulating quantum entanglem ent and

forperform ingquantum com putation yetin theseem ingly sim plesystem s.It

seem sthatansweringthesequestions(whatissystem ,and which observables

can operationally,e.g.byLOCC,beaccessed)should beanswered in parallel,

and the outcom e is not an easy m atter to predict. Yet,it seem s we have

already learnt:in general,therearenota priorithe"system s" (i.e.a priory

inaccessibleobservablesofthe(isolated)"system "){thelesson sounding very

m uch liketheold lesson ofBohr(cf.Introduction)stem m ing from quantum

com plem entarity.

3. T he open system s lim itations

Thehydrogen atom isan open system in interaction with thequantum vac-

uum uctuations.W ithoutthisinteraction,thestationarystatesoftheatom

would bearthefullstability{asexpected solelyfrom theSchrodingerequation
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fortheatom [12].

The presence ofthisenvironm ent(the vacuum uctuationsV)givesrise

to both nonstationary characterofthe "stationary" statesofthe atom and

to the specialstatus ofits ground state. M ore precisely: the system R is

in interaction with V,leaving yetthesystem CM intact.Theenvironm ent-

induced behaviorofR isthen ratherexpected [1,2,3,7]thusbeingtheorigin

ofthepossibility to de�ne R as"system ".In otherwords:theenvironm ent

V isresponsible for"accessibility" ofR’sobservablesand the related infor-

m ation about the system R,which thus appears e�ectively to be a "real"

physicalsystem accessible to observation in a laboratory.

Certainly,thisobservation reinforcesourm ain question:whetherornot

wewilleverbeableoperationally tom anipulatethepair(e;p)and toem ploy

their(expected)quantum entanglem ent?

Therefore,thediscussion ofSection 2 bearscertain lim itation:itdirectly

refers to the isolated system s, while its relevance to the context of open

system swillbeoutlined in thesequel.

4. Extracting inform ation about "subsystem s"

Dueto thegeneralrulesofdecoherence theory:theenvironm entselectsthe

preferred statesofthe open system by e�ectively forbidding theircoherent

(linear)superpositions[3]. Foran independent observer,these states(that

bearcertain robustnessrelativetotheexternalactions)appeartobe"objec-

tive",thusin e�ectgiving riseto a basisofde�ning theopen system .

Prim afacie,itseem sthattheanswerastowhatissystem isalreadygiven

and therelativity of"system "m ightseem tobeofthesecondary im portance.

W hilethede�nition of"system " in generalisfarfrom being com plete[1,5,

13],letusfocuson thetask ofextracting theinform ation aboutthealterna-

tivesubsystem s,again in term softhehydrogen atom .

The m easurem ents ofe.g. the position coordinatesofboth CM and R

can directly lead to an inform ation aboutthe position ofboth e and p.Ac-

tually,by theuseofthetransform ationsinverseto thewell-known canonical

transform ationsofcoordinatesofe and p:

~R C M = (m p~rp + m e~re)=(m p + m e) (4)

~rR = ~re � ~rp (5)
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onecan calculatethevaluesfor~re and~rp,in thefullanalogywith theclassical

system analysis. Thus obtained inform ation aboutthe position ofe and p

refersequally to both,theisolated aswellastheopen system .

However,asto theopen system s,theoperationaluseofsuch inform ation

bears a subtlety to be em phasized. Actually, in order to be able to ex-

ctractfurtherinform ation orto m anipulatetheinform ation obtained about

e and/orp,one should,in general,beskilled enough to operatein the tim e

intervalsm uch shorterthanthedecoherencetim ereferringtothedecoherence

ofR;thedecoherenceinduced by V (Section 3).Nam ely,thedecoherenceof

R statesinevitably a�ectsthesystem e+ p,possibly giving riseto a�ecting

theentanglem entin e+ p system .And thisisa generalpossibleobstaclefor

the operationalinform ation processing in the alternative subsystem s ofan

open com positesystem .On theotherside,astotheisolated system s{such as

those dealtwith in quantum inform ation theory{there seem sto be no such

obstaclesfortheoperationaluseoftherelativity of"system "asdistinguished

in Section 2.

Thereisanotheryetgeneralnotion and thepossibleobstacleto ourpro-

gram ofexctracting inform ation aboutsubsystem s.In general,thecanonical

transform ations de�ning the di�erent divisions ofa com posite system into

subsystem sm ay includetheconjugatem om enta ofthesubsystem s,notonly

the position variables as given in eq. (4) and (5){cf. Appendix A.Then,

aspointed outin [5],such divisionsofthe com posite system becom e m utu-

ally com plem entary:due to incom patibility ofthe position and m om entum

observables,the inverse transform ations(in analogy with eqs. (4)and (5))

can notbe de�ned (due to the lack ofthe sim ultaneoussharp valuesofthe

position and them om entum observables).Therefore,in general,even forthe

isolated com positesystem ,onecan notextractinform ation aboutthestates

and/orobservablesofthecom plem entary subsystem sofacom positesystem .

However,ifnon-sharp (e.g.them ean)valuesoftheposition and/orofthe

m om entum observables m ightbe useful,then itseem s thatthe case ofthe

com plem entary subsystem s reduces to the non-com plem entary subsystem s

asdiscussed in Section 2.E.g.adecay ofan excited stateofR m ay uniquely

determ ine the initial(excited) state. Now,having this inform ation,it is a

sim ple task to calculate the m ean value ofthe position observable ~̂rR . By

sim ultaneousm easurem entof
^~R C M ,onecan directly obtain an approxim ate

valueoftheaverageposition ofboth,eand p,stillwith thestandard devia-

tionsnotsigni�cantly exceeding thestandard deviationsof~̂rR and
^~R C M .
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5. D iscussion and conclusion

Itisessentialto re-em phasize:de�ning a "(sub)system " assum esneitherre-

gropuingthesubsystem snorarede�nition ofauniquesubsystem ’svariables.

Rather,itassum esthecanonicaltransform ationsthatcouplethevariablesof

thedi�erent(sub)system s[5,13]thus,in general,notprovidingany intuitive

contentsforthenewly de�ned (sub)system seven in theclassical-physicscon-

text. To thisend,in orderto circum vent the possible m isunderstanding,it

isworth re-em phasizing thatourconsiderationsapply to thevariablestrans-

form ationsallowingade�nition ofthe"new"subsystem s,notjustgivingrise

to a de�nition ofa new com posite observable ofthe com posite system . To

thisend,asan exam ple we pointe.g. to the observable de�ned asthe sum

~̂J = ~̂l+ ~̂s,where ~̂lstandsforthe angularm om entum and ~̂s forthe spin of

a particle;the observable ~̂J istruly a com posite system observable notyet

de�ning the new subsystem s.

As it is em phasized in [5],a division ofa com posite system gives rise

to sim ultaneousde�nitionsofthesubsystem snotyetallowing sim ultaneous

observability ofthe subsystem s belonging to the di�erent divisions. W hile

this is a sim ple consequence ofthe canonicaltransform ations (as de�ned

in Appendix A)[5],thisfactbearsa clear-cutinform ation-theoreticaspect.

Actually,theobservation ofe.g.A representsalocaloperation relativetothe

division A + B,while the observation ofE represents an operation exerted

on the com posite system A + B{and therefore can not be sim ultaneously

perform ed.Certainly,thisisanothersubtlety oftheproblem atissue.

Thecoordinates-transform ations-de�ned (sub)system sisvirtually a gen-

eralm ethod in physics,which m akesourconsiderationsto beofinterestfor

the realistic physicalm odels. Here,we shalloutline justa few exam plesin

thisregard.

E.g.,besidesthehydrogen atom (Sections2and 4),weem phasizetherel-

evanceofthecontentsofSection 2forthewidely used m ethod ofrede�nition

ofm utually interacting system s asa collection ofm utually non-interacting

quasiparticles{e.g.the"norm alcoordinates" decoupling theinteracting har-

m onicoscillators(cf.Appendix B).

Asanotherinteresting issue,we em phasize the subjectofthe m olecules

structure (a generalissue ofquantum chem istry),and the problem ofthe

m acrom olecules conform ationaltransitions [14,15,16]. Actually,the gen-

eralm ethod ofquantum chem istry reads: a m olecule can be m odeled asa
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collection ofthe atom ic nucleiplus the collection ofthe atom ic electrons

N + E. However,asitisgenerally treated in chem istry,a m olecule can be

de�ned asa collection ofm utually interacting atom s(thesystem A ){thein-

teractions(phenom enologically)described asthe"chem icalbonds" between

theatom s.In thecontextofourconsiderations,thecom positesystem N + E

isnotquite equivalentwith thecom positesystem A ,fortheratherobvious

reasons.Actually,theadiabaticapproxim ation valid forthesystem N + E is

notvalid forthesystem A {theatom icm assratio isa non-negligiblefraction

ofunity.Now,theadiabaticapproxim ation{in itszeroth order{givesriseto

theseparability ofthesubsystem sN and E{thepresenceofquantum entan-

glem entin N + E system isconsidered in them olecularspectroscopy theory

asthe dom ain ofnon-applicability ofthe adiabatic approxim ation [17]. On

the other side,the interactions between the atom s{to which the adiabatic

approxim ation doesnotapply{should provideentanglem entin thesystem of

the atom s.Sim ilarly,the externally induced conform ationaltransitions[14,

15,16]ofthem olecules[18,19]sound di�erentin term softhetwo divisions

[16]{N + E and A {ofa m olecule,thatisalso characteristicforourconsider-

ations.Being them any-particlesystem s,them oleculesexhibitvirtually the

generalapplicability ofourconsiderationsto therealisticphysicalm odels.

A slightlim itation ofourconsiderationsm ay be the factthatouranal-

ysis prim arily refers to the continuous observables. However,the progress

in the continuous-variables-based quantum inform ation processing (cf. e.g.

[20,21])encouragesthe applicability ofourresultsto the generalquantum

inform ation/com putation issues.

Interestingly enough,the m ethod forde�ning new subsystem s m ay also

beconsidered asa m ethod forcom bating decoherencein thequantum hard-

ware.Theseparablestatesofa system (e.g.ofCM + R,cf.Section 2)m ay

(and som etim esdo)appearasaconsequenceofdecoherence.Ifso,theintro-

duction ofthe new yetentangled subsystem s m ay directly help in principle

in avoiding entanglem entin thecom positesystem .

In conclusion,we want to stress: even a seem ingly sim ple yetcom pos-

ite quantum system ofm utually nonentangled,noninteracting particles m ay

bear (a "hidden") entanglem entas wellas the possibility ofperform ing the

nonequivalentcom putations,relative to the di�erentpossible divisionsofthe

com posite system into subsystem s. This lesson justi�es the following con-

clusion: a quantum system is not a priory given as wellas accessibility of

its observables. The m ethod(s) (yet fully to be form ulated) in this regard

m ay in principlebeapplied to both isolated aswellasto theopen quantum
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system s{thatalso m ay bea generalm ethod foravoiding decoherence in the

quantum hardware.

A ppendix A

By "canonicaltransform ations" we assum e the standard coordinate trans-

form ationswithin the Ham iltonian form alism ofclassicalm echanics. Their

quantum m echanicalcounterparts directly follow due to the procedure of

quantization oftheclassicalvariables.

E.g.,letusassum ethata com positesystem isde�ned by thetwo subsys-

tem s,A and B,each subsystem being de�ned by theproperdegreesoffree-

dom and the corresponding conjugate m om enta{fxA i;pA ig and fX B j;PB jg,

respectively.Then,thetransform ationsarede�ned form ally asfollows:

�E k = �E k(xA i;pA i;X B j;PB j); �E k = �E k(xA i;pA i;X B j;PB j) (6)

�F k = �F k(xA i;pA i;X B j;PB j); � F k = � F k(xA i;pA i;X B j;PB j) (7)

thusintroducing the new "subsystem s",E and F ,respectively to eqs. (6),

(7),stillallowing rede�nition ofthesystem Ham iltonian function:

H = H A + H B + H A B (8)

H = H E + H F + H E F : (9)

wheree.g.H A B describestheinteraction between thesubsystem sA and B.

Itisworth em phasizing:the canonicaltransform ations(6),(7)substan-

tially rede�ne the com posite system due to,in general,dependence ofthe

degreesoffreedom e.g. ofE ofboth,degreesoffreedom and the conjugate

m om enta ofboth system s,A and B;being linear,these transform ationsal-

low the transform ations inverse to (6),(7). In the other words: the new

"subsystem s",E and F ,need notbearany intuitivecontentsasthephysical

system s.

A ppendix B
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A linearinteraction ofthetwoharm onicoscillatorsofthegeneralform Ĥ 12 =

C x̂1 
 x̂2 allows a rede�nition ofthe com posite system 1+ 2 in term s of

m utuallynoninteractingharm onicoscillators,Q 1+ Q 2.Actually,the"norm al

coordinates" q̂i;i= 1;2,asde�ned by thefollowingexpression (aspecialcase

ofeqs.(6),(7)):

x̂1 = 2�1=2 (̂q1 + q̂2); x̂2 = 2�1=2 (̂q1 � q̂2); (10)

that de�ne the new subsystem s, Q i;i = 1;2,give rise to the lack ofany

interaction ofthenew subsystem s: Ĥ Q 1Q 2
= 0 [17].

As distinct from the pair ofm icroscopic oscillators{that is typicalfor

thequantum inform ation theory){letusassum ethatoneoscillator(e.g.the

oscillator2)in thepairisa "m acroscopic" system .Then thelinearcoupling

ofthe position observable x̂1 ofthe "m icroscopic" and the center ofm ass

observable X̂ C M 2 ofthe m acroscopic oscillatorm ay give rise to decoherence

ofthe position states ofthe m icroscopic oscillator, x̂1 [22]. Certainly,the

oscillators(Q 1;Q 2)described by the"norm alcoordinates" rem ain decoupled

[17]thusnotprovidingany entanglem entordecoherencein thepair(Q 1;Q 2).
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